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Hil:fl'OOY OF THE MEDICAL DETACHW!:NT 
398 Infantry 

FROM DATE OF ACTIVATION 15 OCT. 1942 
'1'0 

31 December 1944 

The Medical Detachment of the 398 Infantry was activated at Ft. Jackson, s.c. on 

15 October 1942. A large area in the main section of Ft. Jackson, surrounded b7 

two theaters, a Service Club, two Post Exchanges and other modern installations 

was the location for the birth of the 398 Inf. Medical Detachment. 

A Cadre of ten Enlisted Men were sent from Ft. Meade, Md. and one Medical Officer 

stationed at Ft. Jackson, to Ft. Jackson, s.c. for the responsible job of training 

the men who were to arrive shortly. Six of these original cadre- men are still with 

the Medical Detachment and the original Medical Officer is now Detachment CoD1D&Dder, 

Regimental Surgeon for the 398 Infantry. 

The first fillers for the Medical Detachment consisting of six men arrived 15 

IOTember, 1942. For the next month and a halt, fillers arrived, were equipped and 

assigned to barracks in their new home. By 28 December 1942, the last fillers 

were received and the newlledical Detachment was of T.O. strength. 

Basic training for the Medical Detachment officially began 28 December 1942. 

The thirteen week training period consisted of both Medical and basic Milit&r7 

Training. Four weeks of Military training and nine weeks of Medical Training and 

instructi on. 

During the firs t week of Basic training an epidemic of Meningitis began and 

continued t hrough the second week of Feburary 1943. The Regimental Surgeon in

ediat.ely init iated action to control this epidemic , A stri ct quarantine was 

rigidly enforced . Head to toot sleeping in barracks waa en.forced. Shelter halTes 

t t he head of each bed to protect others from the conahs o! the ..re placed abou "'<> 
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occupant. A d ld b th ail.y physical inspection in the respective barracks was he 1 9 

Medical Detachment Officers and when necessary, men were promptly evacuated to the 

Hospital. 

Although t he Medical Detachment training followed an establ ished plan, it was 

unique i n many r espects , and unusually thor ough . OUr Detachment Commander and 

other Medical Of f icers held daily classes on a wide variety of Medical subject s . 

There were frequent demonstrations of Medical technique in which all men o! the 

Medical Detachment were participants. 

The correct technique of giving hypodermic injections was demonstrated with the 

use of an orange and an actual hypodermic syringe. Applications o! arm and leg 

splints, bandages, pressure points, etc. were all practiced by each man until a 

satisfactory degree of skill was ac'fUlred. Frequent oral, written and practical 

examinations were held, which all men were required to pass. In order to sustain 

interest and enthusiasm, the Medical Detachment had contests between sections in 

setting up outdoor Medical installations. 

Each man in the Medical Detachment was issued a Medical Department Handbook froa 

the WEllA fund, through the efforts of the Detachment Commander. The Medical Det

achment developed a high degree of physical stamina through hikes, calisthenics 

and various exercises such as running with a patient on a litter. 

Early in training, men with the proper ability were ass igned to various companies 

as Compan;y Aid Men on hikes and field pr oblelllS. 

Perhaps t he most important f eature of pr actical training was the following system 

t ai P
roJlising men as f uture 

used to r n 

d it ' s own sick call Each Battalion ha 

surgical and medical technicians . 

at Battalion Aid Stations which were complete 

lf with a Medical Officer in charge . 
Dispensaries in themse e Thia syatui enabled 
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th~ Detachm i i on ent to train 1uore technicians by practical experience, under s uperv 8 

of llediceJ. Officers . The Batt alion Aid Stations also learned early the value and 

•Jcnow-how" of operating mor e-or-less on t heir own, i n pr eparation for combat. 

A COlllplete r ecord chart on each man was kept up-to-date by the First Sergeant 

as to grades on oral, written and practical examinations and other information 

which enabled him to reco11111end deserving men to becoiae Non Collllliss ioned Officer•• 

The Regimental Dispensary served the fourth Battalion of the 398 RegLnent which 

consieted of Anti-Tank, Service, Cannon and Regimental Headquarter• Companiee . 

In addition to these, the Regimental Diepensary eerved various special troops such 

ae Quartermaster, Ordinance, Signal Com~ and others located near by. 

During the month of Feburary 1943, the Kedical Detachment had it'• first full-field 

Corp inspection by Kajor General Simpson. That day Pvt. Portin of Beeton, Maes. 

-e co11111ended by General Simpson upon his soldierly apperance and wu promoted to 

PFC. 

Throughout the couree of training the Kedical Detachment gave 'f.Yphoid, Tetonu.e 

1nppunization.s and Smallpox vaccinations to all members of the Regiment. Although 

~ thousand hypodermic injections were given, there was not a single case of in!ection 

due to the excellot sterile technique practiced. 

President Roosevelt Made a tour of Southern Army Camps during the 1110nth of Karch 

1943, and the Medical Detachment travelled by motor convoy to Charleston, s.c., 

t o furnish Medical Aid for the 398 Regiment llhich assisted in guarding the tracks, 

r oads, and bridges over llhi ch the President travel.l.ed. The Regimental Aid Station 

t in the bivouac area and all Medical Detachment personel were was se up pr epared 

to gi ve prompt Medical Service. 

During the course of training , numerous field problems were held i n the vicini.t;r of 
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Ft. Jackeon s C , . . Starting with simple bivouac exercises and progressing into 

problems, the Medical Detachment played an important part in difficult tactical 

each of these. Through the use of simulated casualties, everyone from Company 

Aid men to the Regimental Aid Station learned, by practice, the mechanics of rapid 

evacuation. 

NoTember 9, l 943, the Medical Detachment left Ft. Jackson and travelled by 1110tor 

convoy to participate in 2nd Army maneuvers held in the rlcinity of Nashville, Tenn. 

The 1943 Winter maneuvers was one of the most difficult ever held in Tenn. due to 

the sub-zero weather, combined with mud,rain,snow, terrain, and the length o! the 

maneuvers. During the two months duration of maneuvers the Medical Detachment received 

a taste of combat conditions. Rapid movements, many at night and the valuable training 

ot improvising when conditioll8 demanded, such as setting up an emergency dressing 

station on the back of a two and one-halt ton truck during brief, indefinite stops 

taught all pereonel the value of resourcefulness and created a telling of confidence 

with each accomplishment. Numerous minor operations and Medical service performed 

under difficult field conditions proved the Medical Detachment to be well trained 

and Organized. An increased feeling of confidence toward Company Aid Men who hiked, 

l!Ork~d and lived with their Companies, developed throughout maneuvers. Important also 

was the knowledge that the Company Aid Man was always near by to render ~ necessary 

Emergency £e<L.cal treatment or supervise eTacuation if necessary. 

Bec"u.se ot this rapid Medical Service given by the Detachment, not a single death 

d f Ill accident during the maneuver period. occur• ro 

in nd kitchens were selected according t o good field sanitation prinAll latr es a 

ciples . 
CompallY Aid men supervised the construction of latrines, garbage pits, and 

1 cting appropriate location.s for kitcherus . There were regular in 
assisted in se e sp-

Reg1.mental and Battalion Surgeoll3 u to general field sanitati 
ectione by the on. 
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During the last halt or Te.....n. man•uv•rs the Medical Detachn.....nt commander was promoted 

to the rank of M j a or. 

An unusually good health record for winter maneuvers was made during this period. 

The Medical Detachment received a share of the co11111endatione from ranking ArrI1:r 

Officer s for this excellent record. Due t o the fact that the Detachment was obliged 

t o leave all records behind at the time of shipment overseas, ezact statistical 

data cannot be given. 

After 10 weeks of maneuvers the Medical Detachment left the maneuver area and , 
travelled by motor convoy to Ft.Bragg, N.C. 

After the difficult two months spent on maneuvers, the Medical Detachment welcomned 

garrison life once lllOre. After a few days of adjustment, training was again started 

in earnest. A tho110ugh review of Medical and Surgical techniques as well as Military 

training, exercises, etc., was immediately resumned. However the most outstanding 

development in the training was advanced instruction on Medical and Military subjects. 

Special classes on Anatoiey", .Emergency Medical treatment and practical Pharmacy were 

held regularly with the aim of giving all technicians a deeper and bDoader insight 

into the theory and practical applications of basic principles. That this plan 

succeeded, is demonstrated by the fact that a dozen or so Medical and Surgical 

technicians initiated evening classes on their own time, and their sincere interest 

was rewarded 0 y various Medical Officers devoting a period of their ti.me also to 

lectures, explanations and general assistance at these classes. Regular daily class 

instruction was conducted by each Battalion A.id Station to members of their 

section under the guidance of a Medi cal Officer. 

Military training at this period consisted of regular marches, field problems , and 

al reading exercises conducted in the vicinity of Ft BrAog practic map • ....., • 

Three months after the Medical Detachment began their advanced training at Ft . Bragg 
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-
a Division test for all. Surgical, Medical and other technicians was held. These 

tests consisted of an oral examination on a wide variety of subjects relative to 

the technician's particular field. Also a practical test in which three or more 

techniques had to be demonstrated and were graded as to sterile technique, proper 

continuity of the operations and general understanding of the principles and 

practical ability. At the conclusion of these tests, the Medi cal Detachment 

received an excellent commendation from the examiner. 

llhlle at Ft. Bragg, N.c. the Medical Detachment was fortunate in receiving a new man, 

a trained podiatrist with ten years civilian experience as a podiatrist. He 

established a small office 1n the Regimental Dispensary and began work on the feet 

of the Regiment. A complete foot survey was made of every Company in the Regiment, 

and each man was treated for corns, warts, in-grown toe nails, athletes feet, flat 

feet, etc. Any man needing orthopedic supports such as arch supports, had a pres-

cription made by the podiatrist which was filled by the Post Orthopedic brace shop. 

Sgt. Gallup, the Regimental podiatrist reduced foot complaints within the Regiment 

over 75%. 

During the training period at Ft. Bragg, over 25 Enlisted aen from the Detachment 

were selected and sent to Surgical and Medical Technicians schools. These courses 

laated from t1'0 to three months and were invaluable in preparation for combat. 

The Medical Detachment was busy at other work besides study. Each llB.n coming 

into or leaving the Regiment was given a thonough physical examination. During 

the eight months, well over 3000 Enlisted Men and Officers were examined prior to 

coming into or leaving the Regiment . At regular intervals all men in the Regiment 

were given dental surveys and eye tests. Long before the Medical Detachment left 

Ft. Bragg, 1110st men were in class IV as t o test~ and men wearing glasses had two pair 

of ths latest prescription. Over 800 pair of gas maek glasses were also issued to Den 

hi Re iment before leaving Ft. Bragg. 
of t • g (6) 
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The Medical Detachment he~d lectures !or the r espective Companies on vener eal 

prophylaxis. Not only was the need and value o! venereal prophylaxis explained but 

various simpl e t echniques valuable pr ior to coming to the s t at ion was fully covered. 

Questions were invited from the men relative to proper prot edtion and venereal 

prophylaxis and Medical Officers explained thollbughly all point s until the Regiment 

was venereal conscious and aware o! the Medical Detachment ' s facilities !or givin& 

venereal prophylaxis day or night. 

The Medical Detachment was among t he f irst Det achment' s t o receive t r aining in the 

use of Unit Medical Equi pment packs . Several problems and exercises on t he use of 

thes e packs were held. Among t he most interesting o! these problems was an actual 

river crossing demonstration gi ven by men of this Detachment . 

Karly in September 1944, an exhaustive inspection o! Medical Aid Kita , Dental Chest s, 

and 1.edical Chests was held by the Regimental Surgeon and Assi s tant Regimental 

Surgeon. All shortages were carefull y noted and requisitioned. A final inspection 

was made 15 September 1944 and all Medical equipment was found t o be complete. 

On 25 September 1944 at 2145 the Medical Detachment l eft Ft.Bragg, N.C . and travelled 
• 

by r ail t o Camp Kilmer, N.J. arriving 26 September 1944, after having t ravelled 

approximately 510 mil es . During t he trip Company Aid men t r avelled with t heir 

r espective Companies and gave Medical Aid for minor i ndispositions. 

During the ten days spent at Camp Kilmer, N.J . t he Medical Detachment received 

initial issue on shee pacs , being one of t he fir st units ever to be issued these 

prior to shipment overseas . Various other items of clothing, etc. such as protecti ve 

socks , and combat gas masks were i ssued. Member of the Detachment when not engaged 

in work parti cipat ed i n outdoor games and exercises . The Medical Detachment gave t he 

Regiment their Typhus inoculations and the podiatrist made final adjustments 00 Crth

hopedic supports, etc . Needless to say, men going on 12 hour pass to New tork ~ity 

were issued venereal prophlaxis kits. 
and nearby cities 
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Si ck call was held daily at the tegimental Dispensary and morale was high when the 

Detachment l f t lied by e t Camp Kilmer 5 October 1944. The .Medical Detachment rave 

r ail and ferry t o N. Y. POE and boarded US Naval Transport NY 433. On the morning 

of 6 October 1944 at 01030 t he Medical Detachment left the United States for an 

unknown destination. 

Sickness was negli!ible during the trip overseas with the exception of the usual 

sea s ickness. Medical Detachment pereonel were on duty at the Aid Stat ion and 

ship 's sick Bay 24 hours daily. Daily sick call was held and large quanities of 

lemons and crackers were given to men suffering from sea sickness . The shi p was 

single loaded and men spent their leisure time attending the all day movies, readjng, 

writin&, and resting on deck. Morale was high despite the rocking ship and when 

land w~ first sighted the word spread over the ship in record time. The deck3 

were crowded as almost to a man the Regiment rushed on deck to see their first land 

after JllalV days aboard ship. There was a llllltual feeli ng of pleasure as we neared 

land, similar to one seeing an old acquaitance after a long absence. 

The Medical Detachment arrived at Marseille, France 20 October 1944 at 1730 and 

proceeded by foot to NATOUSA,DBS-Staging Area No. I, covering a distance of nearly 

ten miles. 

The period of 21 to 31 Oct ober 1944 was used in preparation t o move t o the combat 

area. Each Battalion Aid Station was immediately set up and t he Regimental Aid 

Station also had dent al equipnent ready for emergency dental service. Daily si ck 

h l d at Battalion and Regimental Aid Stations . call was e 

The )(edical Detachment left staging Area No. I by train and motor convoy 30 and 3l 

19'·'· respectively and arrived 
October ..... 

i n the vicinit y of St. Gorgon ETC USA France 

1944 motor convoy at 1700 and train at 1200 . 
2 November • 
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vONSERVATION OF J.UNPOWER 

Regimental Rest Camp 

Ea.r~ in Collbat the 398 Regimental Surgeon established a flexible, mobile res t center 

for the Regiment . lat.Lt. Irving Friedman, D.C. later promoted to the Rank o! 

Captain was placed in charge of the Rest Center. The initial staff of technicians 

assigned to operate the new rest center eon.sisted in addition to the Regilllental 

Dentist in charge, the Regimental podiatrist and one Dental technician. Later when 

the Rest Center began to expand to acco111110date an increasing number of men, the sta!f 

was slightly increased in order to efficiently operate the Center. Ken were sent to 

the Rest Center on the basis of need and not merely rotation as was the rule of the 

Division Rest Center. In this way men haTing minor ailmenta; early trench foot, 

or simple fatigue were given rest, treatment, and returned to duty in a few days, 

thus vitally coMerving manpower which would undoubtly have been hospitalized in 

a few weeks llith much longer period of absence. Since the Rest Center was not operated 

upon a plan of rotation, each man was able to remain at the Center until his condition 

was au!ficiently improved to enable him to return to duty. Patients at the Rest 

Center received the following services; complete dental service(with the exception o! 

dentures done at Division Rest), a complete change o! clothing, showers, toilet 

articles, cigarettes and PI ratione, Movies, opportunity for reading., writing and 

a bunk in order to completely relax. Each man entering the Rest Center was given 

a Dental survey and all defects remedied before the man returned to duty. In cases 

llhere dentures were necessary, the man was either taken to Division Rest Center U 

location permitted, or a note was forwarded to his c.o. advising him that the man's 

D tal 1t0rk could be completed at Division Rest. 
necessary en In this wa;y men needjng 

included on rotation passes to the Division Rest Center where Capt dentures were • 

Herman, D.C. also from the Medical Detachment performed the necessary work. A 

generator was used to produce light for tll• n• s reading roo• and a 
captured German 
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spot light in the office in order that the Regiment al Dentist could per form Dental 

wor k at night . 

The Regimental podiatrist conducted a foot survey on all patient• in the Res t Cent er. 

He was abl e t o give complete , expert f oot service on all foot condit ions . 

Medical service at the Rest Center was unusually thouough. While the Rest Center 

was not a hospital, it was necessary to have necessary medications and equipment for 

treating conn>n ailments such as Nasopharyngitis, Gastro Enteritis, sprlins, etc. 

The Assistant Rgtl. Surgeon or Rgtl. Surgeon visited the Rest Center daily and in 

doubtful cases decided the disposition; duty or evacuation. Men with indefinite or 

other complaints were also examined and the findings often saved future loss of time 

frOlll duty. The Rest Center was attached to Regimental Service Company for meals and 

transportation. 

Sick call was held each evening and every man in the Center regardless of his 

complaint or reason for being there was questioned, examined and treated. A complete 

record was kept as to medications given, amount and time of administration. This 

simple, complete record system used enabled one to see at a glance the name,rank, 

aerial number, Compan~·-. date of arrival, diagnosis,{temperature if approporiate), 

bed assigned to, medications recommended on E.M.T. and administred at the Rest Center 

as well as ti.me and dosage of all medications. 

Each morning a voluntary sick call was held for ailing men. In addition all men 

r eceiving medications were checked at their bunks, given their medicati ons and their 

temperature taken if necessary. A continuous record of this type was kept on each 

man !or the duration of his stay at t he Center. 

Venereal prophylaxis was also avail able day or night at the Regimental Rest Center. 

An average of 250 men pass through the Rest Center each month. 
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CARE OF FEET 

In The Fox-hole 

When men are living in fox-holes, day and night with damp, cold feet there is a prob

ability that either inunersion foot or trench foot may develop. These are most 

difficult conditions to combat and only impressive instruction can be of assist ance 

in it's prevention, since unlike battle wounds each man ll1U8t "help himself", rather 

than depend upon the Company Aid Man to prevent or cure this condition. Posters 

displayed in Battalion and Regimental Aid Stations, leaflets distributed in mess

lines, or through their companies, instruction by Officers and NCO's are methods 

used by this Medical Detachment to make the men"feet-conscious" . )(en in !ox- holes 

are told to keep their feet moving, to change socks once daily and if conditions 

permit to remove their shoes and socks as often as possi ble, dry and massage their 

feet. This assists circulati on of blood in the feet and greatly reduces immersion 

and trench foot. )(en are instructed to carry an extra pair of dry, clean socks in 

their helmet liner. 

In Aid Stations 

Men aent to Aid Stations with trench foot or suspected trench foot are carefully 

examined and if open blisters are present these are treated, This Detachment 

evacuates all cases of mild trench foot to the Regimental Rest Camp where proper 

care and supervision is provided, Severe cases are immediately evacuated through 

Jledical channels to Clearing Company. 

Rest CamR 

Trench foot patients arriving at the 398 Rest Center are first given complete verbal 

instructions as to the care of their feet and in addition are given a leaflet con

taining the same information which they are requested to read carefully. Men next 
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are given a dnMP cloth -'th which .,. f t e clean """' "~ to clean their feet. ,...,ter the ee ar 

and thouoUghly dry, foot powder is liberaly applied over the entire feet• Any 

foot defect h hi time s sue as corns, warts, in-grown toe nails, etc. are treated at t e • 

Each man is given clean,dry socks and is assigned to a bunk in order that he can 

massage, elevate, and rest his feet . Strict supervision is kept over all trench foot 

patients and al.JDOst without exception they return to duty in a f- days with well 

heal(jd feet. 

(12) 
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HOUSING 

Battalion and Regiment al Aid s tat i ons of this Detachment use suitable buildings 

'llhen practi cal. Aft er the builcii.n8 or rooms are declared safe as to booby-traps 

etc ., the room i s thououghly cleo.ned, and made as sanitary as poss i ble. 

Roo111S that are capable of bei ng heat ed to t he proper temperature, that possess 

sufficient l ight and necessary space are chosen for treat ment and dressing r ooms. 

I11111ediately after a location is sel ected and staff is present the Aid Station ia 

plainly marked on the road so as to be readily seen by vechicles and foot soldiers. 

A suitable shock litter with sufficient blankets and treatment litter is kept r eady 

for use at all times. The issue gasoline stoves are used to supply the proper 

beat for the station. 

~ ia a rule in this Detachaent that unnecessary personal stay out of the treat-

sent room when patients are present so as not to hinder the Surgeon and Technicians 

in their wrk • 
• 

Through the ef forts of the Division Surgeon the Three Battalion Stat&ons were 

each supplied with a 120 Volt generator llhich was used wit h excellent r esults. 
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VENEREAL CON'rROL 

When in combat, venereal control i s as importanti and i n some respects such as l oss 

of valuabl e manpower, more important than in garrison. Thi s Detachment has always 

provided adaquate prophylactic facilities and extensi ve i nstructions as to the value 

of these protective measures . Since t his Detachment has been in combat t he following 

measures have been continually in operation. 

Each man i s given mechanical prophylactics. Company Aid men with t he vari ous 

Companies carry an ext ra supply and readily give men additional prophylact ics as 

needed, 

All Bat tal.ion and Regimental Aid Stations have facilities for giving chemical venereal. 

prophylaxis, day or night. The Regimental Rest Center also gives the same venereal 

prophylactic service as the ~d Stations. 

All men are instructed through posters, circulars, and personal instruction ! ran 

Medical and Infantry Off icers and NCO ' s the facilities of the Detachment for giving 

venereal prophylaxis as well as the need and value of these measures, 

Known houses of prostitut ion llhich could be instrument al in i nfecting soldiers are 

placed "off lim1 ts" t o all per sonel. 
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lllPROVISATlONS OF TECHNIQUE AND EQUIPMENT 

Difficult conditions often stimulate variations in technique to meet the ever 

changing conditions and problems which has confronted the Medical Detachment. 

Alert technicians and the skillful surgeons , always "on the alert" for more efficient 

technical applications of needed improvised methods and techniques have produced the 

following improvisations, Some may be original. and others already in use by other 

units but all techniques explained below are discoveries by the Medical Detachment . 

1. Litters have been equipped with a set of ski's. This was found to be useful in 

the evacuation of wounded during a moderately deep snow in France. One man 

can pull a litter containing a patient for a considerable distance without undue 

fatigue. Of course the ski attachment did not in any way interfere with the r egular 

method of litter carry. 

2. It was found that plasma when given to patients during cold weather did not now 

well. Now the Aid Stations of this Detachment keep the jar of sterile,distilled 

water used to mix with the plasma powder, in a bucket of warm water. The-plasma 

mixes quickly, runs easily and is body temperature when it is administred. Thia 

simple improvisation has probably saved many lives. 

3, In order to quickly evacuate more litter patients than was formerly possible with 

a jeep, the Det.achmsnt technicians fashioned litter supports which were bolted and 

welded on to the jeep. Now each section can evacuate 4 litter patients and one 

sitting patient at one time by using a jeep with this attachment. 

Each plasma set comes complete with rubber tUbing, needles, etc., and after it 

has been used it had been discharded as worthless, The Medical Detachment technicians 

thought that some useful purpose could be found for these yards of sl'llllll fle.xible 

tubing• Now they use discarded plasma tubing to feed litter patients hot liquids 

in shock treatment. 
(15) 
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5. Some unidentified Company Aid Man saw the inefficiency and incoKVenience ot 

washing llless kits with the usual G. I . brush. So he sawed the brush into several 

small sections which were nailed to the end of sticks or suit able boards for handles . 

I n this wa:y one G. I. brush makes several(about three) excellent brushes for washing 

mess kits. They are especially efficient for cleaning the mess kit cup and washing 

the smaller parts of the mess kit appliances . In addition practically the entire 

brush is used instead of merely the ends as previously was found to be the case when 

a full. sise brush was used, 

6. The Regimental Rest Camp Podiatrist discovered that extra felt inner soles designed 

for shoe pace could be used for temporary arch supports by cutting these to fit the 

size of the arch and taping two thicknesses together for the correct height. This 

support is in turn taped securely to the shoe pac inner-sole and this fiexible, 

comfortable, temporary substitute !or arch supports has been successful , The podiatrist • 

also used cardboard cut to proper size for additional soles for shoe pace when present 

ones became wet, 

7, Faucets from salvage lister bags are removed and welded to fit a hole drilled 

near the bottom of a G,I. water can. This can is used in the Aid StatioM where it 

has been found that such a can is not only convenient for pouring drinking water 

but that it also conserves the amount of water used by diminishing spilled water 

on the noor. 

S. A ca;t.ured German generator was converted into a portable power plant by the Det

achment First Sergeant. This generator supplied necessary light for the Regimental 

Aid Station. The generator was mounted on the rear of a jeep traUor so it was not 

necess&rY to load or unload it during Detachment movements. It has been very satis-

d dependable than gasoline laterns, 
factory an more 
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MEDICAL TREATMENT AND NURSING 

Company Aid men and Medical Officers of this Detachm~nt have proved themself s well 

trained, efficient and high in physical stamina . Throughout t wo months in combat 

an unmist akeable f eelin8 of confidence and r espect f or all Medical Detachment per sonel 

has become i ncreasingly evident. The faithful Company Aid man, always on the job 

during any emergencyJ Battalion Aid station technicians and Medical Officers have 

made their presence f elt and each man in this Regiment knows that the Detachment 

Medical Personel are always by his side, supporting hi s successful battle for 

complete victor y. 

• 
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AWARDS 

• 

From the period of 6 November 1944 to 31 December 

1944, the following awards were made to Medical Det-

achment personel. 

Silver Star ----------------------------- 3 

Bronze Star ~----------------------------- 14 • 

Purple Heart --------------------------- 6 
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zbell ta 1p 11Jte llbS>• atta1pt1ng to 11eeh three ec-• ••• - ia Ida 

O S*'I'• 111\ of t.be C'>Wq tire oomleted ot ArUll.,., Roolrln, 

md lot.u' with • .., llttl• -.11 ..... tire. 

8'a\1oa *"eel to I Pub and "t ap in a larp zthool bome n1er 

t1ae ~ of tozn. ~ the rdp\ « ; p&Volz infllt.nW 

... noppecl Q a Cbillob diHotl7 1 ll'OWE the ro-4 flw the Aid 

fteUoa. ho woarr:'1d Clea rne tna w, pat.rol o- wou the ro-4 

to the ild lltatioa tor 21-\ioal t.reatarnt.. !be !bird llat.W ton A1d 

statioa llll)fed to IMl'ti.cb. .l folWl'd drHeing ztat.icn oonzietiqs 

of a lit-terr tew and feohn1o2•M adYeroed to GN?illg. Due to the 

t ernin it ... s ... .,.eibl. tor troops to..,.. duri.qs the dq uoept. 

1n I l'lmoiUo 'ftwefON Eick Ml) WU held durirw darknee?o 

Oil 9 lan»rT 1945 th• 11nt Battalion attaoked Oei'Mn b-1.d b111 7 
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fl'Cla th18 aeotlon ware woWlded. P.P .c. Za,gha vol\!DtaiUi • • de 

tbne tripe 1n a jffp .vacuating oaeualU.1 OY•r a road wh1oh waa 

'bier oomtant 88 m and llcl"'t.al' fiN. s-... al. Wl ,,,.. thu. glnn 

rapid treatment 111io pd&bt ~· aperrt; boun on that baN hSll upon 

esob tbe Battalion bad dug in. 

P'lw 2> l"'P!a"f7 1945 to 15 llarob 191.S the llec' 2 1nt .. •'"17 1D 

det.,.1ft poeitioae. J>urq tbSa five "'" period of d8tena1ve 

~ bat the Pint JattelSon A1d Station w looatecl at st. Loide, 

hmw•1 tbe Saoond latWSoa A1d station at laSetnth&l and the 

'ftdl"d JIOfed into 1.s4 •I• !1)8 JagSmant.al Aid S'°"ian awed into 

l\ .. <Wine tbS• detwlft period that the fin" 0•1•• of JetawU.oe 

appeared. Deepita al.l ettorte ot tbe hd' oal Dftaot aut p.a .onel l 

,.,.,..,,, -. '*""°'d to a 111clt3'hJ• amunt. JD aoounte reoord 

wu lriepto ~ the rel&Uv• ooaunnoe ot JcmcSSoe 1n nrtou. Cmt...,S11• 

CD larch lS, 1945 the Seoond Battalion Ntabl.1.ehed an Aid Station 

at Cap JNudenbvc on the evening before the troope arrind. 

'1'be lara• o.Jlar ot caa ot the barre.oJm aernd u a nit1h1e 

w acuat.1on point and • fairl,y aate pleoe to treat tbe 11C)tanded. 

i f c1 all"C1 U4 t tation.,. aet. up 1n a pill....bQx near tt19 ·~ 

be'"1 ot the attaok. h German artiller7 wu plenUhl fiDd 

- 2 -
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oaiUa].tiff at.aiW oio11" D1 ino C.. Aid llaD WU h0apital1• ed 

b1oaUM ot a free;''~ wound 1n the l.cc• '1b9 l int Batt1l 1on Aid 

station 1'll8 eet up in a rr.noh AratT Bal'raok9 at Lecwet. 1&1'1119. 

the Battali on attaokiad at 0500 with OO.':lp&l'atiffl7 tw oaaualt t... 

'!be Fin\ 8att111on Aid station entend the f ortnee Cit,)' ot 

Biuabe 16 llanb 191.5. !be S•oond llattel son el eo 1 11:'at417 

IDtancl Bltelbe betON th• oit,y we~ oleaNd ot enipes e . 

8tueral. wouod1d Ow PM WN t.l'eated eoon aft.er the S10011d llattelton 

UTlftll in Blteobe. 'ftle tint bt•ilMJlt oooupied by th'•' llat.te11on 

Aid St.at1on ... e tatW' Rit.1111' .Juagend b'td]d1. in wbt.ob the)' 

~ tor ••••al dip. 

After the bl'illJAat. oeptare ot 81\aabe, tM '1981s 111to we held in 

Mf-.S:n poe1\ione w t Je as 'Uns the at.t eolr llJAID the~ 

r,tm. Bea••• ot the or.oa11d CPmcl1tion ot Blteabe the • • •IMll 

latte''on Aid St.ation .,.ad to M&]el"1• , 11b1ob we tb• a .,._t. 
tom. 'l'beJ' r1zr1md tbua t or tCNI' de,;v9 m:l then .....S tol'WU"d 

t• the e 'ted at.teak apxi the ticfl'1ed IJm. 

llanb 21, 1945 the 'ftdl'd Batt.al ion we ale~ at. 1900 f or a .,.. 

ecm1et the S1egtr1ad I-ine. !be tormrct Aid St.atioo ~ follai ard 

two troop trempwta m:l the • 1n A1d st.ation penooell .,.,ad with 

llattalton ~ .,tore. After tn.YellS1141 all ni&bt the 

'fh1l'd BattaJ t on A1d station reaohad Oggerahdm, ~ wbere the 

tint A1d s t ation on Oeiwn aoil -. •t up. lo opposi*"'on wu 

enoo1mterad throucb tb• 8~ed I-'ne and ao there a1i• alma\ no 

.,,...1u.a. After th&'" ~ of t11hort ..,. .. , th• !bird Bat tal ion 

- ) -
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wu given oi'der• for a •eoret mi•eion in the Vio1n.1:ey ot fl'anUr.thal , 

0.. uv. The Battalion wu d\l.l'1ng tb19 t 1rt under tbo oontro1 of 

SBAKP, ~ valubl• doo\IWlta and plant 9Qidi 1ot of tbo 

1ar1en Ch-5.oal facrt.o17 1n 0.!'lllAl'.V. ~ A.id station wu Hi up 

in th• oaretakv8 bo1IH on a o..t.U7. '?be fo.l'WAN Aid station,... 

Mt. up in the rJb-oellar of a su-JO&'OOf b111ltUns. blltna bola 

eoroe• the rinr oaua11l no oanaltio• to the 'lb1rd 8attal1on and 

tbl!r r ·Sctd in wab poeition for ton da18· '!he 81ooc!id 8attal1oa 

Aid Station ••••••d tho lio&frilcl tJm 22 Sarob, 1945 and tr••''ed 
to Delteld 11bwo thtr' .. tabl1ohed tboir Aid Station. 'Iha nut 

.top wu in a wbarb of l.Mwi&ebann, on the RMm. '1119 n t clq 

tbl!r 10ted to Demwt.d\I·• P'Q'-.... thq .,..tel be oat of arUlla'7 

On Aprtl 1, 1945 the S11't""1 Battalion Aid Station Ol'll'lled tbo 

lht• at J.adw1&.ti21c, Cw o -4 o.t up tbe1r t1Nt Aid st.Mna 

m that eide of the riftr Sa a litt.1.o ,,t11 1 1• of ~Ow V • 

'll 1 • •• z1d to be m tad to the oaaUmal mdng. Tbe Batt1Jtna 

ouualt.111 ••• fn and Do\ too Hl'iou. ~•ted OOft9019 and 
' 

ewMt"' ozic• of orddw beow rouUne untU tbo7 Nl.19"d th• 

63 lnfantol')' D1Yh1oa at llohellotadt,Cw 1v on the J1a1rar Rinr. 

Upm lea'finl Frukarth•l, ~ the '!bird 8att111on oroned the 

liM ... linr eoutb of llarmheia, b;y rotor, wont tl'lrouafl th• oi.t7 of 

ll.lmheic and oont1rued on to Sobweta1naer,uerman,y. llo oppoe1t1on 

wu enoountered. '!here wcr• fn ouualtiee but there aw .. aaiv. new 

eu11 of l1i;.t1t1o. 

-4-
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WbSle et.ill on tb1a •id• of th• 19eolw- River one ot our COlllpUV° A14 

-.i 1'M killed by a o.nian •n1pe.r. f119 had gone into an OjJ«\ t.S..ld 

to treat a Sqeant that had been wounct.d. probably by th• aw 

riper. 

!be oroeas._ of t.b• holw' BiTW ... co~ opera'Uon tor• .utter•ll 

M 1 of the bead.t OUQ&lti 88 of the 1lar 00 OIU' hoot;. A lrg1s 1t 

ot t.be 17th s.s. PM-91' Diviaion faced U dl1r1Jll the Ol"OUillce 

ca AJril, S,1945 oz'Cier• md plane for th• Ol'ONi.Jlg ot the lrokar 

Rlnr ruabrd the Seoond J:Satte.lion. Barq t.be nut iaD1111 a 

quart..bg part.T l.tt. tor Offman,Germo,r. Soon after• tb9 211n d4 

hat.ion f0ll~as4 wlt.b their 3/4 ton t.ruok and tbelr - lT lSwated 

a.a •" traok. !bat. zd&ht at otf•m. pl..,. and Jr9pentione for tb9 

rita Ol'09rills at 1-cnteld ••• rrde. !be ••zr e;•diw the d4 

8\at.1.on .,.,ed to Dllttr~rt,Gerun.r mioh was onlT at• hundaed 

~ hca the Get ·n ''""'• ArW.1917• mn.i- and eor~eMo 

rnipv tin oontinued mc>st ot the mxt. dq. :lftoUatl.on ot ouual.U.r• 

traa the rinr bank and fiald aa ol'*'•t igpc:>•, ibl• and it bee• 1 

mo .. 1&1"7 to a de the ri'Nl' beo.u.e the oan.at would often OUT7 

the usault 'boate dwn etrea. !be UH ot ple • _. neoe••&r7 Sn 

s 1~ oa111 11114 thSe ~to the dittioul.ti... P'lw the Aid 

tetion to Coll 11tsna Ca11q41\r 32Sth Secliaal Bat tali on• the 'llD\111ded 

bad to be floated ecroea another riT_.. Snipel'9 oontinuied to uee 

riT•r barges tor cone••' 'Mnt. It was dur1ng thie period tl'lat S/Sgt.. 

Cahoon received a OomU11on ae Saoond LiWtenant. 

!be 'rh1rd Batta]ton AS.4 8t..t1on elJt up in the Wllll ot Jleokaraart.cb. 
Ge1 uv1 two bl.oalca troa the Reakar ru.nr, ,1\Mst. ewt.b of the croa q . -,_ 
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Tbe attack bqan o,m AJ:rll 4 1 1945• Litter l>MHra MN at.taob11l 

to t.ba Yarioua Corlpan1Ata And order94 t.o oroaa the ri~er in uaault 

boat. with t.be Co'\c>M.• Tbe forward A14 Stat.ion followed th• 

troope and H t up 1n a powdw plant. 100 ;yard.I on t.ba other a1~ of 

~ rinr. Sni)Mi& Wl'9 cleaned out of the plant and aurrounding 

t-dld Snge but 1 311-arm tire and art111«17 were oont~ 

banutling t.l'oOre, Aid Men and Littell' bear••· At daM> ot 4 April 

191.5 a oounta atteok b)' the Gel • m al-et wcoeeded 1n P'Uth!na ue 

b1ek to th• B1YW. Dv1ng the attack b)' a.a. Tl'ooP9 one platoon 

ot I Cl S*'\f and one Aid JlaD _. oapt.und. Another Aid llan .. 

!dlled that dq and euveral ~ waunded. W st.ts.on per1K11Ml l 

WCM'IDed wltbwt. paua1 for a,, a.ow•. All ot the euual\1• bad to 

- OU"r1.s Oil littxw f'taa ~ fOI Yard A14 stet.1.oa OtW ••••'Ill 
rl1rw flood ......... , clDm to th• rlnr 'lbS.ob .. two b••id• ad Jvdw 

..S pa\ 1n 11111\lt. boat.a. 'ftwJ ••• floated abolA 100 7vde down 

.Va • t.o oar Ja.p. In 1-11 thm a ta1nt.7 fov bow pel"1od t1ft7 

ff1111t ouulUee ••• t.Nated and 9ftl0Uated. '?be Bat-t1J ion withat.ood 

CD 12 April., 1945 orci.re ware given to c~• the l ooher Rivw on 

or baton~. A Be.11~ bridge 1fQIJ.d be laid 801'0N the l"iftr 

u 900ll u a be1Mh'Nd wu llllde. 'lb• landi ng wu eueoeeatul and 

the B&ttall.ona IDOfed fo"8l'd and et'll further until t.tiq ware 

Ol'CSel'ed to OOCUJ"7 5obalbaoh1 l!rutalied1 Bitstel.d, Adol•fOJ'd and 

11$-~, Dur1n£ th•• hasty movmante, oontaot with all ot t.he 

GCA1"511 .. waa iaJx>eeible on MiV OCOU!Jiona. ~ thla t.1z1, u 

al~, the CO' 4•0 Aid Mn did a 'WOnditrtuJ. Job t.k1nl 0ar9 of the 

'lllOUZldod. - 6 -
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l'lw l5 ATril to ~ April we oont.inued ta. att.lok 1n oool"dj nation 

witb the lOtb Anllored DiYi&ion. Cont.act witb tbe CompNll .. oould 

be bpt onl.7 b,T nisso or rwswr. !be Aid Stat iooe aoTed tbrougb 

Sh9p)lMb, T•x wt>wa, B\lb«IOl"bH Md Huttm. 8llz1 of ti. Wl ••• 

alSgb\J.7 wounded Wt.••• not w acuated. 1he troope ha4 fouaht 

end p 11hed tOl'IU'd a p 11t cU.tanoe end with woh ep11d that the)' 

OCMal.d mt gin tbetr feet Jftper attent.lon. l ime thq b8d • 11-d 

a p 1at.er pan ot the~. 7 710' ot tbs 1 oould tt l k 0D171£1tb 
• 

8Dd tbe tint, l111Md end l as' sa\.•l Aid S\&Uone ••• at lthvsdwf. 

T_. Dllf 9 &q, 191t5 tomd tbe 8&\\eJScww in appo•1zrteq tile abaft 

s1El\S•14 loeatlom. a-= PP ot tM mo 1a14lb1'at.cl bllt the ~V 

•Fr m\ ta. dlo' ~ end narw tbtmsrw 1w'O'leq ot Jape, 

-7 -
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~1onT OF • IE WDIOAL DAJ.'l'AOIOO"m 3~ DFANT&I PRCil i JAWAB.I 
1945 to 25 JURE 1945 

3. v..-eal 41.eea•• oont.rol. 

4. Food, •••sine, aeusge, an. 
diepo•al, '"riot oont.rol. 

5. 

6. \ 
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HOUSIOO, WAT.ii.n SUPPLY, BA'lliW PACILITW, LAUllilll 

'1'bU ::ot.achment bu been fortunate 1n obtaining acellent ll'riiw 

Q.Uartlil's and l.octationl for it'• B&tW'on A1d Statione. HOWMe 

&U ... a&l.eot.ci whiob &re eaail;y aveSlabJ.e to troope, of the deeired 

eisea, Nld haw wtt1o1ent light and wmelat1on. The rooi19 are 

•de u olean, tr11h and attractin ae poseihla. All troope 1n 

t.lli 1 Ree'••nt have aoceea t.o In11ot.idil powdel' and .,.. Smtruoted 

~ th.tr ~ Aid mn u t.o the i:roper _. ot it on blanata, 

~roll•, eta. 

1'.!l9 uee ot loo• ) •tel" bT troope tor drinJd.ng PIJ'POI• 1e ~ 

tede ~ W.ta1° MOured bi:a -:I•• atal" pointa U &pJa'OVlll 

by the Regiztrtal. Slqeoa. 

Qoiapan1 a haYa tbeb om l•rnch7 Qatall ONm st.Uls ot band OJl9N\e4 

Mohinea to larp OOI troi•l id U •1ohiMlo 

Arr;roved ft1!.wd ng looatiom are used atenain17 by wi ot th11 

r~. £ii:part inriamlera, anc:l mm with a;perienoe .. Lite Sa••• 
are ~ ue1gned to the aw1llln1ng looatione durina boun 

beinc uoed by troope. 

-·-
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JllNTAL SE.'?VIC! 

S1noe V-1 Da,y the Regimental Dentiat baa beon located at the 

Regimntal Aid station. Dur1na combat, the Dentiat na situated 

at th• R•a'Dlllnte.l. Jlest Center and each man admitted to th• Center 

waa given a suney and placed 1n Claes IV before leartng it poedhle. 

ID ••••• 1lbere dentlD'98 •an required, tM mcl were takm to the 

Di'Yieion Rast Center and properq titted. 1 .. 1 1ately atter 

C!.mlb&t, a Dentel. survey wu made o! the entire Reg1amt and tho 

Rec;lrent.al Del:lt.Ut at present tlreatea 12 to 16 pationte d-1]7 b7 

appo:ln+s1nt. upon tho bl•'• ot th• 8Ul'H7• Kc wlth 7 1rgeac7 

oonditione &H ot oouree, treated 1n addition to tho tull ecbeclal.e 

ot rout:I N Dental Wtll'k. 

' 
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'11lG J98 Infantry rcedicaJ. Det.1&ehm&nt. Regimental. and Bat.taJ ion Aid 

St.at.ic-m bavv alw~ given prorb;Ylactic treatmsnt to troops . Howe•u 

with the ino1'9Ue ot Vener9al r ate in the ETO, turt.ber precautiOM 

were taken. Beeauae of the rW.uctance ot some IWl to report. to an 

Aid Station !or prophylaotio treatMnt, either beoauM ot 1noon

venienoe or l')O:i.t,1on a.ttor ourtew hows or frm fur ot beil.18 

charged 111 th .frat.4'1m11ation, ~ ~ uncbul1"..J¥ negl.Mted to protect 

thm&elves r-roper~ with "ttard to a cooiplet. oh-io•l p-oji>l aot.1o. 

'lberef°" e1ob COllJ)8ey Aid MD wae isSU«l ooap1.w pro~ 

equ1111iet and troops were intoz,111\ ot the informal.iv ot IJl"Ollv-

1'1ot.ic t.reatmnt. and auured that r.eeivir!C a pro~laotio, either 

trca a Ccat:«O' Aid un or bw an Aid stats.on 'llOUld um. no ~ 

o'Wil8tenoee be u.eed u nidnlCe 1&ani•t. th-. with regard to tn.t.er

td.aatJ.or.. The Aaaiatt.nt. Reginantal surgeon gave at. l•ut. ten per 

oer.t of Ul4I Mil in eaoh CMpew a ~ leotUN on the g1Ting 

of pro1J(qlactic t reatunt.a. Large qn1 ntt1ei1 ot rubbw proi:b,ylact.ic 

en'1 1ndirlC1n1 l prophylactic kite .... wo made oailahle to all 

b'oope. 

ss.n 1ibo bu• become int9Ct.cl are found ear:cy by means of l'e8Ular 

~oical. iWJpeotJ.ona. Such men are pro;npt.ly evaouated ! or 1n11Mt1at. 

tru.i.nt. 

- lO -
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All ld.tcneoe Jlld penouoll an reauJ.ar]Jr impeotAKl b1' the l'teet•Cltal 

and &tt.iion ISurieoMo Oarbqe pita are Wied tor diej;oltal. ot 

waa\.e !Oo<I. :.ch ldtoben hu t:l:r trape • •de tl'aa ••b wlN or fl:r 

et.r!pe mlcll eo tor h4ve boc e!fectiw in combatSng aoeMiw 

1110unte of niee. In add1tion t.o ldtoh.aa, eaob howt• being occupied 

., t.rooi:e and •ll iatnn. haft nr Mrlpe htq bGa t11e oeiliJlg. 

r.b.nevt11' po1us1ble indool' toilet. ar• Wied by troope 8'me it 1a 

b&l 4ewd that t.Mor are aor• aerd.taJ')' than outdoor l&tr!D9. 

Diaint9Ct.ante an 1awed to aasiet 1n be~ tb• cle1n and ot 

eo~ oriq \hoae 1Jidoor ios1..ta 1hich an 1n rwtect plundoe 
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Mnoe V-8 Dq to the PN•ent date, 25 J'UDll 1945 tl'Mt RegU.rit hu 

1'ollond a "9ll balanoed t~ progrm. 1'81\T .-i of th• lledioal 

~ waz• p: 11cited with n-.rda,, A CIOlll;"lete U.t. of th ... 

DU'da 1• giYen in th.U rervrt. R.:u.te and Ml.t linen Wl4• 

pe.int.ed and all troo)l9 2111• 1-Wld their well earned !TO ribbon 

Wl battl.e at.v. All 1nor•••1n& ~ of 1nt.ereet. bu been ebom 

to.aft all tw ot athletio•t part.S.oularq eoftball. Cloe• ordo 

drlll, orimt.at.icm, fol'lllBl ntnat. tor-.tions and a.re ot olotb1as 

8IJd ~t OOCSUJO the \rOope t:lz1,, 'l'be ~ Aid Wl DOW bold 

211'17 foot. 1napeotiml in ordc- that umeo••lll"J AW9'11 feet 

-.,. be 1•••.n..t• ~ n.e1wrtal. Aid St&tim,. 2111 aa 8att&J'cm 

SU-Ucne )Aleomll haft ginn all~ theSr required innonl&~ON 

and abot.11. mors.. are held ••••al t:lm11 uz1k17 and all t.roopu b••• 

tbe oppommtt}' to att1nd thM• lbca• u sill u ~01 ,,. .. p.,. 

_. 41aplaoed per90N and uao •••· 

Ola 23 .i-, 1945 twD ot our M11iaal Ot.floere left for lloeplt11• in 

Pllria and Vittol. l'illl'iM for a two 9:IDth 001U••• 
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1l'oa the period l JlllUl'T 1945 to 25 J1111i1 1945 tbe tolJ..cnriJJc 

uarie -" aade to •1dSoal Detaohz1D\ per•on-Jl. 

- l.3 -
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VE!BREAL CO "fT~OL 

Soon cfter the end of hostilities in Germany this Regiment 
noted a defi11ite increase in i~u Venereal Disease rate . 
~hereas the v.n. r~te while in ~ranee w~s by comparison 
almost neeli6ible , the reesons for this unpleasant increase 
was not easy to discover . The most probable answer , although 
undoubtly this i s not complet ely correct i s that many men 
who had previously exercised great caution with Fr ench 
prostitutes , relaxed their guar d upon contact with some 
a pparently " clean" German women . Although traci ng the s ou r ce 
of i nfe ction in v .D. i s diff icult due t o t he undependabili ty 
of answer s ~iven by some men, i t has been established as 
fai r lyc certain t hat t he greater majority of Venereal Di sease 
cont a cts ar e f rom within Germany . 

An i ntensive program of Venereal Diseas e edu cation and control 
v.as i 'llllled i ately i nitia ted within t he Reg i ment . Among t he 
hundr eds of measures used , the f ollowing are perhaps t h e 
most outstanding and it is believed have been largely res
ponsible f or t he partial success of thi s program . 

Patients from civilian ho spitals who were suff ering from 
advanced Venereal Disease wer e brought before troops in order 
that they could see for themselfs the a ctual proof of the re
sulst of Venereal Disease . In connection with t his meth od of 
educa tion , a l a r ge exhibit of wax moulages secured by Divis ion 
a nd loaned to this Regi ment was u s ed to illus trate a grea ter 
var iety of diseases resu l ting from Venereal Di s ease in an 
al~ost life l ike manner . 

Mov ies were a lso shown and this Regiment wr ote and produced an 
orig inal one a ct pl ay whica was presented to al l troops . In 
t h i s pl ay the results of V.D. as well as t he s imple met hod of 
prevention wer e pr esented as educat i onal entertai nment . 

Lectures by the Regimental Surgeon to each Company s tressed the 
me t hods of prev ent ing Venere~l Di s ea s e . mn order to f u lly i m
pr ess the v ~ue of prophylaxi s a compl ete prophyl axi s kit was 
used for a emons t r a tion and the reaso n f or u sing each technique 
fully explained . I t was s t:essed that in ad~iti on to t he Aid 
Stations , each Company had its own Pro . s t ation convenient ly 
lacated and that no one would be char ged with fraterni zation 
because he t ook a Pr o . 

All known female cont acts were rounded up and tested fo r v D 
Lists of suspecious woa en were obtained f rom the Bou rgmast; r; 

• 
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and these women were also given tests for V. D. In the above 
cases all women who were found to be infected were hospital
ized and treated . 

Numerous proclamations were posted through the AMG and local 
curfew Governments, listing 3 years imprisonment to anyone 
proved having given Venereal Disease to another . 

A limerick and essay contest was also initiated with prizes 
to the winners. 

Each Company C.P. had a sign painted showing the comparative 
rate of V.D. of the various Companies within its Battalion. 

Frequent inspedtions were also held in the hope that some 
early cases could be discovered and more promptly checked. 

Exact statistics on Venereal Disease were carefully kept and 
the results of this pro~ram are most encour8ging. .A£ter two 
months (July and August) of intensified education and Venereal 
Disease control this Regimen~ has reduced its V.D. rate by at 
least 43~ and all indications are that this may be further 
reduced by at least 10~ within the following month. 
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RECREATION and ENTERTAINMENT 

The Medi cal Det achment 398 Infantry i s proud of t h e 
high s tanda r d of morale among its men . Since the 
Detachlllent is attached to the various Battali ons it is 
often impra ctical for the Detachment to have i t s 
recreational facalities centered as do other Companies 
within the Regiment . Ther efore each Battalion Aid 
St a tion must supply more or less its own recreation 
center for the men within its section. 

Du.ring off duty hours men ar e occupied with variou s rec
r eat ional activi ties whi ch include athletics , movies , read
ing , and photograpby . With regar d to the last item, 
photography , it has proved to be a most inter esting and 
educa tional recr eation . The Detachment has its own film 
laboratory complete with dar kr oom , etc., where t he 
Detachments negatives are developed and printed. 

Two Enlisted Men and one Medical Officer a re a ttending 
schools in France and England . The Medical Officer is 
attending a. Medical School in Paris . One Enlisted '·~an 
is taking a Sc ience cours e in England ., and another is 
attending a Fine Arts School in England . Several men 
of t he Medical Deta chment are enrolled for USAFI and 
correspondence courses . 

• 
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TRAINING and ACTIVITILS 

The ?l'!edical Detachment s greatest energy has been used to 
control Venereal Di sease . This is discussed in detail 
under the heading of "Venereal Control" . 

Normal Medical activities have continued in all Battalions 
and the Regimental Aid ~ tation. 

There was a noted increase in morning sick call for a 
period of about three weeks . The Regimental Dentist was 
also busy during t his time treating an unusual number 
of trench mouth cases . 

Company Aid men with their Companies continued their 
splendid record and experience gained in combat through 
into garrison life with invaluable aid to their Companies 
in the treatment of minor ailments . 

Physical training of the Detachment has for the most part 
consi sted in participation in their respective Battalion 
and Company training . This has included Likes, close order 
drill, Calisthenics and Athleties. 



PREPARATION for MOV:b'MENT 

Durin~ the month of August the Medical Detachment began its 
preparation for movement to the "'tates . "/hile it continued 
its normal activities with regard to 1edical service , the 
entire Detachment and especially the Supply section felt 
the problems of supply and movement . 

All excess clothing and equipment were turned in to the 
Regimental Supply Office . rffany other i terns of equipment , 
.. edical as well as Organizational and personal were also 
turned in according to orders which left the Detachment 
with only MEE equipment . ',Vhile it was not known exa.ctly 
what Medical facalities would be pr ovided at the Port , 
ou* Detachment was prepared to set up one complete 
1)ispensary unit if necessar·r . 

All Company Aid men were well stocked with supplies before 
the 1edical equipment was turned in , in order that they 
could be of the e,;reates t service to their respective Companies 
while on route . 

I 
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A . ?US and DECORATI O'lS 

During the period from 30 June 1945 to and i nclud
ing 23 AUti,"USt the following awar ds hav e been mnde 
to members of the 398 Infantr y •edical Jetachmen t . 

Dis tinguished Service Cross 
PFC r.'ar co Zagha voluntarily drove a jeep several trips 
a long a r oad which was under heavy fire evacua ting 
wounded men. 

Silver Star~------ -~ l 

Bronze S tar-~~--~---- 6 

Purple Heart---~~~--- 4 

• 
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REPORT OF THE 398th I NFANTRY MEDICAL DETACHVl!NT 

For the Period 

1 .Tuly 1945 

To 

31 October 1945 
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HOUSING and BII.IBTS 

Ivery effort baa been made to assure contortable , healthy quart.ere 

for men of thie Conoand. Billets with eutficient light, venelation, 

facilities for proper heating, and with attractive uncrowded roOlllt 

are selected for permanent housing. 

I t is especially important that Aid stat:!.ona be eitutated in att

ractive houses with proper heat and light . For thie reason the 

dressing roo11111 are eelected which have runnil'.li water, an electric 

outlet for sterilizers and electric lights . The rooms must be large 

enough and haYe excellent venelation to accomodate m.unbere ot 111en 

reporting tor eick call. Billet• and particularly Aid stations are 

waehed and cleaned daily. An unusual 1 y high degree ot cleanlinese 

1e maintained with the assistance ot a Civilian employee. 
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MISS SANITATION 

The Medical Detachment has no seperate kituhen and its men are 

attached for aations to various Companies of the Regiment. The 

k1 tchens of this Regiment could serve as a model for 8D1' Division 

due to the sxtraord.in&I7 amount of effort and thought exerted 

toward thie end. Man;y kitchens haTe especiall,y decorated mees 

halls, with good venelation. The tables are attractively set 'l'lith 

table oloths or oil cloths, silver ware, pl.ates and cups . All 

Civilians employed in kitchens are caretul.ly inspected for con

tagious diseases and cleanliness. 

Boiling water is U8ed for cleaning pUrpOses and all garbage is 

disposed of in properly dug garbage pits . lltchen and mess hall 

noors are scrubbed attar each meal by Civ111an help and all meals 

are served hot and in an appetizing manner. 

Regular inspections of ell kitchens are conducted by the Regimental 

surgeon. 



VENEREAL CONTROL 

The Regiment al Surgeon with the coopera tion of all O!ficers 

and Enliat ed Ken of this Regiment have been highly succes s.fuJ. 

in lowering the once comparatively high Venerenl rate to an 

almost minimum. 

During the past tl!O months Venereal disease in this Regime.nt 

has decreased over 150%. At present the average o! all Companies 

is less than t110 new cases of Venereal Dieeaae per month. 

Each Company has its om Pro Station under the direction of 

the Company Aid Man. I t is made prominent at night by using a 

gr een electric light and it is open 24 hours daily, 

Frequent unannounced inspectione are held by the Regimental and 

Battalion Surgeons and all contacts are checked and given i.mnediate 

treatment. 

'· 
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MEDICAL ACTIVITIES 

Dental service, regular Medical service for men of the Regiment, 

Physical inspections, Venereal control, cor.iprise the bulk of the 

Detachment's Medical activities. 

Company Aid )len are assigaed to each Company as during combat 

and have been most successful in maintaing high morale, and assis-

ting in Venereal control. 

Sick cN.l is held regularly in each Battalion and at the Regimental 

Dispensary. Ambulances make r outine daily trips to each Aid Station 

to evacuate patients. In addition, for emergenciee,ambulances are 

obtainable at aey time. 



HECRSATION 

Movies and USO ehotrs are the most popular form ot entertain

ment with men of this Company. Movies are shown daily in A 

modern theater with good seato and a capacity of abo'~t five 

hundred. USO 11ho1'8 are held in a much larger building with 

about 1500 capacity. 

Another f avorate recrention at thia time 1a football. games 

which have large croris of spectators at each gar.ie . 

A large beaut:!.ful Red Cross Club is also open 12 hours daily. 

It has ample facallties for dancing, snack bars, ping-pon~, 

reading and letter writing as ... 11 u an ae11ortment of parlor 

games. 

Kost Companie• ha.Te their own bar with soft drinks, as well as 

a variety of alcoholic beverages . 

This Regiment also boaats a traveling library with a large 

v· ·iety of over 1500 books . 



DECORATIONS 

The following decoratiorus o.nd awards were made 

to men o! t he J98th In!antry lledica1 Detachment 

!or thtt period 25 August 1945 to Jl October 1945 . 

(Posthumous) 

Distinguished Service Croes - l 

silver star - --------- 3 
Bronze st ar --------------- 12 

Purple Heart - - ---- -·-- 3 
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VRNERAL CONTROL 

Yfi th the departure of the di vieion scheduled in the near 

future the control of venerea l diseases assumed increasing 

importance . It was found that a false idea of the ettectiv

ness ot the penicillan trea tment had gained considerable 

currency especia lly among the men who had recently joined the 

division . To counteract !Ibis , short talks were given to the 

men explaining the facts of the treatment snowing that it was 

, l I J 1· more then going back for three days andireturning 

completely cured. statistics were presented on the number of 

recurrences, the period ot restriction was expl ained and it was 

pointed out that a man could seriously endanger hie chances of 

leaving with the division by contracting a VD at this date. 

Every group of men coming into the regiment were given a talk .. .,._.,_ 
ot this nature by the regimental surgeon. 

In line with the increasing emphasis on prevention the 

system or instruction on VD was continued, and the company PBO 

stations were frequently inspected. In order to insure early 

treatment su~rise short arms were frequently conducted in the 

mornning. 

It we.a foi.md that the incidence of VD contracted locally 

was ~aterialy reduced by insisting that the contacts be picked 

up before a llllln was evacuated v1i th VD, r a t her t.tan v.al ting 

until a man V«i s in the hos_pi tal and then attempting to 1'ind the 



VENIHAL CONTROL (cont) 

contact on the va1~• info rmation usua lly turniebed. 

~ring this period t he t hird sect ion was a ble to do its 

oy,n smear a using gram stai n, helping in a small way to relei ve 

the pressure on the clearing company lab , and insuring quicker 

and more complete follow ups than could be turni shed using 

the clearing oompany lab . Also the early diagnosis ot doubt

ful oases of GO was facilitated . 



SCAHIES CONTROL 

While there had al~~ys been occasional oases of scabies 

in the regiment , their control had presented no problem. 

However , with the tremendous influx of new personnel the 

situation r apidly changed . An a l arming proportion were found 

to have scabies, and it was realized tha t the control of this 

condition would have to be granted a priority as high as that 

given to VD. 

The men were given instruction in the na ture of scabies 

and its extreme contagiousness, the individuals part in pre

venting the spread of the disease, end the impertance of per

sonal hygiene was expl a ined. Company comanders were advised 

as to the steps they must take such as airing the bedding of 

the entire company and quarantining llhose men who are under- 1 

goi.ng treatment. 

During this period the first section operated a hospital 

for scabies patients and found that under close supervision 

many cases which bad resisted treatment cleared up. One of 

the most troubling Gif. ficulties was caused by the method of 

treatment. Sulphur ointment ~~s the medice.ment availible 

tor large scale treatment . The amount of benzyl benzoate 

obtained was aufficeot only to treat certain selected cases . 

ll~wever , sulphur ointment is effective only when carefully 

and conscientiously applied . It ~us eoon found that the method 

i....-4_...l-
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SCABIES CONTROL (cont) 

ot using and the reasons for must be olecrly explained 

individually to every :nan receiving the treatment . ror 

those not sutticently interested to conscientiously apply 

the treatment hospitalization in the unit hospital provided 

the answer • 

• 



PRIPARATIO?l FOR MOVEMENT 

During this period the detachlllent underwent a great 

ch8.D.6e in personnel. 15.any key aen l eft tor other organiza

tions , ~na new men were brought in . Places were soon round 

for the new men , and the work of readying the regiment tor 

depe.rture continued with only a few minor errors . At this 

time Captain Bradbury left the detachment , and captain Cbarlea 

1 Goll I.V joined the unit and became regimental surgeon with 

the responsibility of seeing the unit home , and its eYentual 

deactivation. 

The supply sergeant was especially busy during this period 

or preparation. Forms were checked , any shortaGes corrected, 

and all excess equipment wus turned in , and complete aid kits 

were issued to all men . All other organizational equipment 

was turned in. 

Service records and allied foIIDs were gon~ over individually 

salry- corrections made . 
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011ICAL ACTIVITIES 

One ot the most importont duties or the detaohment at 

this time waa the examination and prooeeaing Of approximatly 

1 , 900 men . Check teams were formed which efficiently 

processed the maximum number of men in the shortest time 

oompatable 1th thorough exaQ1nation . Dot tags were checked, 

and it the form 81 needed to be brought up to do. te, the shots 

were given on the spot . Cases or VD or scabies that were 

aisoovered where directed to report to the dispensary for 

treatment on the following morning . Men with a past history 

of VD were al so made to report to indure adequate follow ups . 

The dental officer eurveye~ each man . and tre tment was begun 

as enrly as possible on all men with carries or Vincents 

disease . I t is or interest to point out that our ror1:1er hi gh 

rate of Vincents has been aubetantial!y reduced • and almost 

all oases treated during this peri od were f'rom men who came 

into the regiment with this condi tion alreEdy existing. 

All men in the regiment who had not previously reoeived 

influenza shots were given them. As our influenza rate has 

been vary low due perhaps to insistance on proper housing 

an ventilation , we have been unable to draw any conclusions 

aa to the etfeoti'Vlleas ot these shots . 
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